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SUMMRAY

The authors record fifteen insect species which were found causing damate ,to
irons in Damoh,
have also been

nder each in ths

fntroductioo
is found all over India in rocky hill tracts

up to est, and apPeafs to reach its optimum in a

small ict and adjoining areas in Saugor and

Narsi

Ghont has multifarious uses' most importa

ol.

ion has so far been Paid to studY its
ehra (1956). Mathur and Singh.-(1961)
of iniects'were found responsible for

cies in Damoh, thereby hampering with the
for development of lac insects.

The insects in the present paper are arranged fa-mily-wise and both the families and

insects under them t u". b.[" descriLed in alphabetic-al order. Biological notes under , each

species have also been given.

COLEOPTERA
Cassididae

I

ftlatypria crinaccus F-

It is a srlall reddish beetle whose body is fringed with small reddish hairs. It causes

au-^!" to ttre leaves by making small circular holes durlng July to Septembcr.
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Curculionidae

IAenrr-,

Mltlloccrus sp., Mstllocctus ? cuasus Marshall, M2llocuus undecipastulatusF., and Xanthochelus faunus
Oliv.

The adults are APril
to November. The They
start eating from t s itself
either on ihe angle to the
ground, when disturbed.

M2lloccrus spp. are more often encountered than Xanthochclus sp-

Lamiidae

Celostcrna Plagiata Whitc
and the frass produced during tunnelling is ejected

thr n the bark of the stem -causing.permanent injury to it;
wh from the stem. The damage is seen during July to
O"tob"., though the beetle is rarely found near the site of injury'

Celosterna sc abrator F abt.
The white eggs of this beetle are laid in

excretion. Carefiil"observatioll reveals only t I

athur (1964) has recorded babul (Acacia arabica),
plants.

Meloidae

Mltlab ris Phalcr ata Pall
The adults are polyphagout and are responsible for devouring the flowers during JuIy to

September.

HEMIPTERA
Coccidae

Drosicha stebbingi Green
The commonest form of this pest is the ,

wingless female. The male is wingcd with sm u
co-"mon to find tender branches covered with
young ones are seen clustcrcd on the branches. The shqots dry up due to constant sucking of
the sap by thebugs.

Eurybrachyidae

Eur2brachlts sp.
Although the adults are seen on young-sh_oots ne-arly throughout thc yearr.thcy are more

. abundant driring July to October. A ilightest disturbance makes them hide or fly away

\briskly.
ISOPTERA
Termitidae

' 
'Odcntotcrmes rcdcmanni Wasm.

It feeds on the bark of the plant by corrstructing earthen tunnels as far upwards as the
branches suitable for lac inoculation. The injury starts aft€r the advent of monsoon.

t
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LEPIDOPTERA
Geometridae

D ilinia m e d ar dari a H errich-S chaffer (Boarm inae)
This is the most frequently occurring defoliatot of gltont and some observations have

4lready been made on its biology by Gokulpure and Mehra (1966) at Damoh and by
Sah and Mehra (1966) at Namkum.

The globular, white to light green, egg measures 0.5-0.6 mm in diameter. As many as
5-40 eggs per female were recorded. The eggs hatch in 6-7 days. The larva moults threc
times. The newly hatched larva is yellowish-green with reddish head and has three pairs of
thoracic legs and two pairs of abdominal prolegs. The full-grown larva is dark green with

00 mm. sts ll-12 days. The larva, before
repupal takes place in the folds of fallen
The pu measures 12-17.5 mm in length and
u'idth. ral period rsas observed to last 7-13 days. The

adult moth is grey-brown; both wings with straight- mcdial line and rMith black spot at the
end of the cell. Underside u'hitish with very prominent black cell-spots to each wing.

The newly hatched latvae nibble the young leaves and later eat rrp the entire leaves as
they grow in size. This results in the drying up of the affected shoots which checks the gron'th
of the young plants. The pest is prominent from July to November,

A variety of parasites were reared from the larvae, namely, Apanteles jujubae Wilkinson,
A. rufcrus Halidai (Bracorridae), Mesochorus sp. (Ichneumonidae), CompsiluraconcinnataMg.
(Diptera : Tachinidae) and Hexemetmis sp. (Nematoda : Mermithidae).

Indarbelidae
I nder b ela qu a dr inot at a W lk.

The llar of this pest is dirty brown, stout, and capable of moving to
,and fro. infected tree is indicated by masses of excrement and silk webbing
lvith rvhic on which it feeds. Its activities also result in the formation of
a tunnel which aff€cts the branch even deeper than its bark layer and which, through its hole
opening outside, serves as a focirs for infection of all kinds. Older trees are generally morc
hiavily attacked than the younger ones, though the latter are by no means immune. The
severe atrack on the host-plants starts after rains. Other food-plants recorded locally were
Ca s sia f s tula ( amalta s) and H olanhma antidl smteri.c a ( dudhi).

' Lycaeaidae
Tar actus t heobhrastus E abr.

The eggs are white, round but slightly depressed on the free pole and irregularly spottcd
with whitish dots on the chorion. They measure 1.2 mm in diarneter and are laid singly on
any part of the plant. They hatch in ched larva h with a
hypognathus h6ad. Each segment b ly. The the larva

. rhanges to green with its growth. Th . The ma measures
8.0-lb - al p ation take the soil.
The p cha tures. The pupal period ranges from 9-13
days.- on leaving bqlind linear, PaPery z\gzag tracks'
which pre pearance. The attack devitalizes the plants.
The pest appears from May to November. Ai unidentified braconid was recorded froh the
pest.

Noctuidae
Thiacidas postica Wlk.

The eggs are laid in masses 4djaccnt to each other on either side of leaves. They arc
tound, whit?"and measure 0.85-0.ft 

-mm in diameter. The eggs look beautifully sculpiured
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due to seven lo nes which do not reach the free pole._ The eggs hatch in 3-5 days
and each larva making a circular bole on the side of the c[drion, which is white
when -empty hatched larva is wl th a black pairs of
thoracic legs and five pairs of abdominal p 6th to 9th Att tt e
segments are distinct and bear white hairs first instar 3 mnr in
lgngth.- The times. The nrature larva resembles the first instar larva except
that it is bigg 30-36 mm in -length_. The larval period ranges 16-17 days. it
pupates in th aves by weaving a loose cocoon ieinforced with its own loose

leaving blunt shoots. Most of the damage is d
active till November. Besides ghont the pest w
following parasites were reared from the larval stages:

Apantclcstephrobande Cameron-(Hymenoptera_: Braconidae): A -single whitish larva emerged
from a mature host larva and spun a whitish cocoon. The adult cmerged after 4-6 days.

Chargps obtusus MorL {Hymenop_tera : Ichneumoaidae): The larva of thrs parasite is
blackisl.r, tapering at both ends. Only one parasitic larva emerged from each miture host
larva. The pupa is spindle-shaped, brown, and possesses 7 longitudinal dark brown lines at
thc distal end. The adult emerged after 4-7 days by biting through the puparium.

Mesochorus sp. (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae): Only one larva emerged from each
host larva and spun a white cocoon. The adult emerged after 7-10 days.

Dtino (Prosturryiq) sp. 1ld Erorista- fallax N-Ig; (Diptera : Tachinidae) and Flexarnermis sp-
(Nematoda : Mermitbidae) were also recorded.

Noctuidae
Achaea janata Lin.

ft is commonly knoltn as Castor semiloop
laid on either surface of the leaf. The larva ni
but attacks older leaves and the growing tips of
damage checks the grow'th of shoots. The mat
pest is active during July to September but the
The larva pupates in the fallen leaves.
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